
 
 
 
 

 
Form for Request of Gear 

 
Please note that gear requests are dependent on the amount of inventory in our 
storage barn.  As a result, we may not be able to fulfill requests in their entirety. 
 
Organization Information: 
Organization Name:            
Contact Person Name:            
Contact’s Title within Organization:          
Phone # - Home:             
Phone # - Cell:             
Email Address:             
Tax ID number (if applicable):           
Website address (if applicable):          
Facebook Name (if applicable):          
Shipping Address: (All fields are required) 
 Street:            
 City:            
 State:            
 Zip Code:           
 
Have you received a donation from Let’s Play It Forward in the past? Yes   /    No  
If yes, please list the year(s):      
 
 

 



The Need 
Describe why your group needs equipment and how a gear request from Let’s Play 
It Forward will make a difference (For example, are you currently using broken or 
outdated equipment?). 
              
              
              
              
 
Organization Background 
Please provide detail of the equipment you need. The more information you 
provide, the more helpful we can be in helping your organization achieve its goals.   
 
How many teams are in your program?         
 
How many children participate in the program?        
 
What is the age range of the children participating in your program?     
 
 
Are you able to pick up at our storage barn in Mount Kisco, NY?        Yes    /    No 
 (Due to weight restrictions many items may need to be picked up) 
 
Does your organization need the gear to be shipped?                      Yes      /      No 
 

If yes, how much would your organization be willing to contribute? $   
 
 
Gear Request 
Please provide the information of the gear you need.  
The more details you provide, the more helpful we can 
be in helping your league achieve its goals.   
Please note that gear requests are dependent on the 
amount of inventory in our storage barn. As a result, we 
may not be able to fulfill requests in their entirety. 



Item Quantity Size Sport 
BALLS    
Baseballs    
Basketballs    
Footballs    
Frisbees    
Golf balls    
Hockey pucks    
Lax balls    
Soccer balls    
Softballs    
Tennis balls    
Wiffle Balls    
BATS/STICKS/RACQUETS    
Baseball bats    
Field hockey sticks    
Golf clubs    
Hockey sticks    
Lacrosse sticks    
Softball bats    
Tennis racquets    
Wiffle ball bats    
JERSEY/CLOTHING    
Baseball pants    
Hats    
Pinnies    
Pair of Socks    
Practice jerseys/shirt    



Uniforms    
GEAR    
Elbow pads    
Helmets (any type)    
Knee pads    
Rollerblades    
Scooters    
Shin pads    
Shoulder pads    
Catcher Gloves    
Catchers chest pads    
Catchers helmet    
Catchers leg pads    
Cleats (Pairs)    
Girls Lacrosse Mask    
Gloves (hockey, lacrosse, etc.)    
Hockey chest protector    
Hockey shoulder pads    
Ice hockey skates    
Kicking tees    
Mitts    
Shoes    
Sports helmets (lacrosse, 
baseball, softball) 

   

T- shirts    
Tennis Bags    
MISC.    
Air pumps    



Badmitten birdies    
Badmitten racquets    
Baseball Bases    
Bat bags    
Frisbees    
Jump rope    
Cones    
 


